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Alpha Kappa Lambda wins blood drive
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MISSOULA--

The University of Montana chapter of Alpha Kappa Lambda fraternity has received a trophy for having the highest percentage of members giving blood at a recent University of Montana blood drive.

Twenty-two of the fraternity's 26 members donated to help the group win the trophy, presented by the Arnold Air Society, a group of Air Force ROTC students.

Members donating were: Roger Hougen, Jeffery Denton, and Dale Dodge, all of Deer Lodge; William Miller, Bob Rafferty, both from Helena; Edwin Conrad, William Liddicoat, Columbia Falls; Danial Sullivan, Big Fork; George Redding, Butte; Jim Penner, Wolf Point; Paul Gilbert, Victor; Richard Wirak, Ekalaka; James Beston, Kalispell; Tim Taylor, Malta; David Anderson, Anaconda; Roger Novotne, Lewistown; Alan Freeman, Hampton, Conn.; David Ecker, Brown Valley, Minn.; Alexander Mackenzie, Volcano, Hawaii; Richard Alexander, Burbank, Calif.; Brett Sine, Calgary, Alberta; and Stephen Overmier, Diamond Bar, Calif.